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Situated al,ont two mile., a.1,d a ha,lf from Fairfax Railway
i-;tation, dairv fnetorv. arnl :-whool; roar! l){'i11u; rrn~tallcrl to 
within /Jill-' n;ilP atHl ft half of section ; halanee '·formed. Soil 
of guod qunlity on fn·(' rday 1:<uh-mil. \Vorkctl-ont hw:1h nn·a, 
rrhe improvcrnc11t:-1, which art~ iududcd in tho enpital nthw, 
eomprise 15(1 ,wn•s feller! a!ld grassed, and ahout 150 chains 
<>f feneing. A rnnsir!,•rahle area will evenhrnlly ho capable 
of ,•ultivation. 

Set:tion !.J, llloek XXU: Are.a., 2\1:{ acres I rood 27 perches. 
Capital value, £440. Deposit on deferred payments, £40 ; 
half-yea,rly instalment., £1!3. Renewable lea.st': Half-yearly 
rent, £8 16s. 

Weighte,l with t445, valuation for improvements consisting 
of cottage, shed, byre, HO aerns fclll'd am! :;!rassed, and fencing, 
to be paid in cash. -

Situated two miles ,md a half from Fairfax Railway-station, 
dairy factory, and school; rrnul bcin14 nwtallcd to within 
one mile au<l a half of section: halanl'l' formed.. Good
<Jllality soil on free day subsoil. \Vorked-out bush area. 
About l()() aC'res flat ii) undulating, and -will tTtmtually he 
ca pa hie of cultivatim:. 

Non:.-.Thc suci,ce,sful applicant will bP mquired to ana11!!e 
with the, lessee of Section 47, Block VTTJ, ,Jacobs River 
T-Tun.drcd, for r,a.ym.cnt uf ha,lf-eo:-l.t of frnring e1'lWled on Past 
honndary of Se-Ption H. 

ll'u/l,,a Counly.·- .lpflrim11 J!w,,lrr·d. 

~Pd.ion ~u, .Blo('k V: An~a., all acr<'s O 1·oodR -~. perdwR. 
Capital value, £:1!1<:. .!Jcposi(. on clcfcrn•,! [,ayment:;, £~(): 
half-vcadv instalnwut, £!~ Os. Hrl. H,•upwa.hle leo..sc: Half
yeariy re,;t, f;7 l tis. 

Situated thnie n1ik·:-; a111l a hal£ fro1n Uta.utau TktihYRV
st,ation and school, two milt·s and a half being hy metall~d 
road; the balan,·P frnmcd roa,l. The soil is of fair <1 lla!it,y on 
day snbsnil. 

Sectiou +I. Block l: Ar,,a. 316 aerrs l rood :16 perches. 
Capital value, :t'.3D5. Pt'pnsif on llP-foned. pa..}'HlPnh;, ft5; 
half-yearly instalment, 'c I~ Os. Gel. Bemmable leas<': Half. 
ye:arly rent, .t'.7 18s. 

\Veighte(l with £10, valuation for fcncin~, to 1,c pa.id in ('.a.sh. 
Situated three n1ilt-s from (h.iut:in Railwav-statiou and 

s<"hool; hrn miles and a lialf bc-inp; mdallc,d roarl; the balance 
formecl road. All in m,xed b,1,h from which milling-timbe1· 
has been cut. The soil is of medium q1mlity. 

As witness the hand of His Exeellency the Governor
Gcncml, this 11th day nf November, 1(127. 

A. D. McLEOD, Minister of Lands. 

npenin:1 La11d i11 8011/h/,,,,,7 Land ni.<trict for s,,ze or Seledion. 

CHARLER FERGUSRON, Governor-General. 

I N pnrAnaJil'P and C'Xt'f(·iRc of tlH~ powers am! authoritiPS 
wnfrrrcd upon mP hy the Lane! Aet, Hl~4, and the 

an1ernlments tht~1·t.·of, .L, General 1--!ir l;ha.rlrn, .F'ergusson, 
IlaronPt, Govrrnor-Gencral of the Dominiou of New Zealand, 
t!o hereby dedarc and provide> as follows, I.his is to say :-

1. Tho rnrn,l land c1111merated in the ~ehedule her!'to is 
l\C'rehy set apart for clisposa.] by way of sale or selc·dion on 
TnP,~day; Uw scventPenth day of ,l:1.m1ary, one thm1:-:a.nd nine 
l1u11drC'd and twPnty-teight, at the priee sprn,ifiecl in the s»id 
Rd1t•du! .. , and shall he• clPm1wcl to be ·' lw:1.vy-bush land." 

:L 'rile Raid ]and may lie p111·f':hllHL'd for ('a.:-:h or on ckft:·rT(~d 
pn.yrnenh;, or lw seledrd on rnnrwa,h]P Je,1,sn. 

:J. Aftr,1· th<' first half-ypars rent, or t.h,· deposit. f,x,,c[ u11dp1· 
dcfrn1,c] payments, as the ease may be, has b,•cn paid by th,, 
sdector tho furtlwr instalments of rent, 01· suC'h part of the 
aforesaid instalments as c,onsist of interest pay,d,lc by h i111 for 
a period of three years slrnll not be demanded; provided that 
if at any time dming tlw firs£ ffrc years of his O<Tupancy the 
selector di8poscs of his interest iu the land, t-he rent or interest 
so coneBrled shall 1,P paid by him in full, and thPreupon the 
Lall(l .Board rnay rPmit. such irn,taln1cnts of rPnt or interest 
pa.yablc by the ineomillg tenant, not exCC'P{ling in the aggrP
gate the. ammn1t prcYion:-,;ly conccdt-->cl to thl~ sdt:d,m·, aiR the 
Hoard shall think fit .. 

SCHEDULE. 

NoUTTiLA~I> L . .\KB DrSTRWT.~8Eco:sn-CLASS LAND. 

(Exempt from paymc•llt of Hcni or lntcrcst for Thrl'c Y cam.) 

Wal/uce Oou nty.-J,,,.ob., Hil'er Hnndred. 

Stx·TIO~ 7, Block .\XTl: Arm, 2!H acres :l roods !.J pcruhes. 
Capital vahw, £:125. Dc,posit on d,,frncd paym<'td:s, £:!5; half
vcarlv instalnwnt. HI 15s. Renc1Vable lea.,.,: Half-yearly rent, 
£6 Lli$. 

Rituatccl four mik•s from Fairfax Haihc.1y-stutiou, dairy 
factory, and ~·whoo], hy f01·nwd road. Nrnl of very fuir quality, 
and wilJ hold l·~nuli8h urassc~ wdL .\ ll 1nixcd hush fron1 which 
mi1Ji11µ:-timh<'r h;u~ b<'(~ll f'{\flluved. H<\ct,ion 1110Rtly un<lulat,ing. 

As witr1t·s:-1 the harnl of His Excclk·nev Uw G0Yf'rnor
Gc1wml, this 11th day of November, l!J:27. 

A . .D. McLEOD, \hniRter nf Land,. 

Opening Ed11r.ation Re.-erce in Wellington Lan,l District for 
Selecti(m un Reneu:afile Lease. 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor-General. 

I K pursuance and exercise of the powers and a,uthorities 
eonforrcd upon me hy the Land Act, HJ:!,!, and the 

Education Rc•scrves ctlllendmcnt Act, Hllll, I. General Sir 
Charles Fen,usson, Barnnct, (!overnor-Gcncral of the Do 
minion of New Zealand, •lo hereby rlerelure that the educa
tion reserve described in the Sehedu le hereto shall be open 
for selection on renewahlc lease for the t,,rm of thirty-three 
ypar::;, with right of rcnewrtl for succrssive periods of thirty
three years, on Tuesday. the hn,nty-fonrth da.y of .January, 
one tl;ousand nine hn;,drcd and t,;1entv-cirrht,' ,1t the rent~! 
mentioned in tho said ,'khedule ; a.nd 'r d~ itl.so dedarc that 
the sa.id rcser·ve shall he lea.sed unrier and subject to the 
provji;;ions of the ~aid Acts. 

scmmuu;. 
\V~:LLINGTON LAxn DrsrmcT. 

Kairanga 0011-nty.-Kaira,nr;a, Suriiey District.-Edu.cation 
Rr:s(y-i•e. 

SECTIONS !.J, Hl, and 11, J3loek XIV: Area, ll5 acres 3 roods 
32 perches. Capital value, £:!,:1~0. Half-yearly rent, £-:W 8s. 

WeightAd with £1H, valuation for fencing, payr,hlc in cash. 
rrln-\He section~ are situated ihre-e mik:3 ilistaut from .Linton 

Town,hip an i rn.i!way-station. ~~ccess is by m,,tallcd road 
to ,vithin t,vcnty <·lw.ins of the sections, the balance hoing 
unformed. The wh,,le area is ploughable and lies well to the 
sun. It re 1uircs a liUfo .stnmping in places. .Fairly well 
watered. No buildings. 

As wi!,ness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
Gencral, this 11th day of November, 1927. 

A. D. irfcLEOD, ,1linister of Lands. 

Setting apart Crown I.mu! under Section 161 of the Land Act, 
1924. 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor-General. 

I N pnrsua.nce an,l exercise of the powf>rs and authorities 
conferred upon me by section one hundred an<! sixty

one of the Land Act, 1924, I, General Sir Charles Ferguswn, 
Baronet, Gov0rnor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
do hereby set apart tlrn land described in the Sr-he,dulc hereto 
for disposal undn the section of the Act mentioner!. 

RCHEDULK 

NoRTH AunKJ.A~D LAND DISTRICT. 

Rt,CTION :l2, Rlock XT, Ruakaka R11rvey District: Area, 
I roocl. 

As wit.rn•.ss the ban,! of His Excellency the Governor
Oerwral, this I lth clay of Nov,-mlwr, 1927. 

A. D. McLEOD, Minister of Lands. 

.\'olif)ri'.ng T.,1,1,/ in Snuthla11,/ Land fli.<tri1,1 fnr Sole hy l'ul,lic 
.l uctinfl. 

CHARLES FEHGCSSON, Governor-Genoml. 

I N pnrsuancc of the powC't'R and a.uthoritiPs confr~rrod _upon 
me by section one hull(lre:l and thirtv-two of the Land 

At'.t, Hl:!4, t Gnrnral ~ir Charles Fergusson, Baronet, Governor
Gencrnl of the .Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby appoint 
Thursday, the nilleteenth day of ,January, one thousand nine 
hunclrecl and twenty-eight, as the time at which the lancl 
dcscrihcd in tlw Rdrndulc hen,to shall he sold by public 
a111'tion: arnl r do hl'r·ehy fix the µrice at whid1 the sa.id land 
shall be sol,! as that rnPnt.ioncd in !,he ,rnirl SPhcclule lwrf'to. 

SCHEDL' LE. 
S()rTLHAK1> T,AND l)rsTn..ICT.-RnnunBAN LAND. 

J/ruiapnuri '1'ownsk£p. 

SE("l'WN 4, .Block TX : . .\ff:1, l acre IJ roods 20 perches. 
price, £5. 

Upset 


